
ICOMTTEES TO

CANVASS CITY

Citizens Committee For Sol-dier- s'

Monument Organ-
izes for Work.

TO SECURE FUND OF $3,000

Little Trouble Anticipated In Rais-

ins Amount Required for So
Worthy a Project.

The citizens' committee working in
conjunction with the Rock Island
Soldiers' Monumental association,

Entered,

committee
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patriotic
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Immediately
upon. As has been stated,

children hare already
made generous contributions, while
the subscriptions from the
Army and Spanish-America- n

War Veterans being secured
through representatives of those re-
spective organizations.

LIBERAL RESPONSE.
The citizens' feels that

little difficulty will experienced In
raising the necessary to erect
an appropriate emblem in Chippian-noc- k

Rock Island is one
the few cities In the country that

a cemetery of this
description, and the movement is there-
fore one that commends not only
from a standpoint, but
representative the of pride on
the part of the people.

The organization which is rn
charge of the project is known as

the Rock Island Soldiers' Monumental
ltB committees a association, and is composed of repre-tematl- c

and thorough canvass of the of the various as-cit- y

at its adjourned meeting at the of city, the Grand
offices of & in the the Spanish-America- n the
Safety building last the Woman's Relief corps, Women of
appointment of the Grand Army, and Ladies'

on subscriptions: lliary of Spanish-America- n War
Merchants B. Mclntyre. G. E. organization is officer-Baile- y.

Huber. ed as follows:
and Liquor Interests theOhlweiler, P. A. Doman. Mrs. W. A.

Albert Huber, A.
C. J. Searle.

and C. T.
Foster.
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of spirit

gen-
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Albert
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Vice presidents Thomas Campbell,

Mrs. Edward Kittilsen, W. L. Franks,
Mrs. Patric k Morris. Mrs. William
Wynn.

Secretary Mrs. W. L. Franks
Treasurer G. E. Bailey.

INCLUDE ANOTHER

BLOCK IN PAVING j

;

I

Improvement Board Decides tc
Add Section on Twentieth

South of Sixth.

CONDITIONS THERE BAD

I'.n k i I'neieii and flroken in Many

I'ia'o. IroeM.v Owners '

in Meet Nov. 21.

After investigating the condition of i

the present paving of Twentieth street
between Sixth and Seventh avenues,!
ttie board of local improvements yes--

terday afternoon decided on a chance
from its original course for the pav-- '
inir of Twentieth street, to include in;
addition to the portion between First
and Sixth avenues, the block south of!
Sixth avenue. At the meeting yester- - j

day afternoon it was decided to pave j

frcm the line of Seventh avenue;
to 7'i feet north of the south line of ,

KiiFt avenue.
WAT EH M I "S IC1.1IJED.

The improvement also includes the
laji-ie- ; of CMnch watermains from
First to Fifth avenues arid h water'
mains to S?v. nth avenue and the .vid-'

( i:irr; of the street between Fourth
end Fifth avenues to conform with the
line? north of Fourth aven;:e. As was
stated in The Argus 1 st evening, a
meet'r.K of the interested owners is to '

lie he'.l Nov. 21 in the mayor's orf.ee
to consider the ki:.d of matt-ria- l to be j

used.
I

DAVENPORT LANDS

PARftl MACHINE CO.
j Da v n: o: t ha, laadec the

ari:i ?Iahii2c company, a ue.vly
Tv ii . ized corporation independent of
he ItrernTional liarveter comi'ar.y.

Thv v.' w ( 'vps::r is incorporated U.--

?".. .'"'. it will conduct its busi- -

i.f.--f lor a t;!iie in th Davennort
on.ot ve wcii., which. it is undcrstoo

v lil n . continue t; e making of lutomu- -

!ive; fr.d rrake coniriny's pro-- '

Farmer Kills Wife.
111.. Nov. 14. Charles

Richards, a farmer, shot and killed his
i wile. Domestic troubles is the cause.
He surrendered himself.

No More Cold Hands

m m m a. a. A s

A woman often does notice
what a cold day it is so loner as she

bustling around the house. But
when she sits down to her sewing and
mendinz, he soon feels chilly.

It is then she needs a Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater,
its quick, glowicg heat warms up a room in next to no time,

Tii-i- : is the bnuty of a Pcf-ctr- xi Smoke'ess Ol Heater. It n
tiw.-.y- s ready for use; you can carry it wherever you ple&je; and you
U$ A it only when you want it

The Fcicrccn Oil Hra'rr is ook!r! aad odofies a patected matomabc
dv:e that. !l is rr!:alV. aSr --id economic a! bura use hoan oo one
' "i- -j MimloTcr. too cLuns ether in Ujc avacael or piaia eei, woi

Dca.-- ntnnnrrp : rr write Jar aare arraUr o aar accacy id

Standard Oil Company
Incorporated
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RESIGNS BECAUSE

OF CHURCH DEBT

Eev. W. J. Leach Feels Task
Ahead of Him at Spencer

Memorial Is Too Big.

$10,000 OBLIGATIONS DUE

Knew That Two Able Ministers Had
Failed to Raise Amount --

Will Become Journalist.

The fact that his church Is in debt
to the extent of nearly $10,000
with little prospects of making even a
email payment, is given by Rev. W. J.
Leach of the Spencer Memorial church
as the reason for his resignation, the
announcement of which, was made in
The Argus last evening. Rev. Mr.
Leach, who has been here only sev-

eral months, knew when he was as-
signed by the Methodist conference at
Peoria that the pastorate ahead of him
was not one for a man of leisure, but
he did not realize the magnitude of the
task until he was skuarely confronted by
it- - He learned that his predecessors,Re v.
Ke ir.:uc ey ana Kev. r cnun, naa
both labored valiantly, but in vain, to
raise the church debt, and he felt that
if they had failed, he, too, would event-
ually have to give up, and In justice to
himself he decided to give up the pas-
torate to one who felt equal to it.

WILL. LE.IVE THE MIXISTRV.
Accordingly at the Sunday evening

service he apprised the official board
of the fact that he had handed in his
resignation to Superintendent Alesan--i
dcr Smith and that it was his intention
to leave the ministry for a time at
least and become identified with a
Pekin. 111., newspaper in a journalistic
capacity. He has not determined as
yet. but will probably apply for anoth-
er charge when the Methodist confer-- !

ence m-et- s next year.
M4HE MWV FRIK).

Rev. Mr. Leach, although here only a
short time, had made a host of friends
who will be disappointed at his de
cision to give up the burden that faced
him. Ho was one of the live wires of
tne nis'i-icr-

. ana was wen Known lor
his ability hot 11 as a preacher and a
writer. He is packing up now prepara- -

tory to leaving for Pekin.

INCREASE SCOPE

HUMANE SOCIETY

Members Discuss Plan for Get-
ting- Into Closer Relation

With the Public.

WOULD AID THE OFFICER

C'nder Kxisting Scheme, the Terri-
tory He Covers Is Xeccssarily

j

Very Limited.
J

'

Whether to increase the scope of thu
twork of the Rock Island County Hu-- j
mane society so as to include auxil-- !

iary organizations was the principal
theme for discussion at the Xovemher
met Ling of the organization held iast
ever.iog at the Association house, C:i7 i

Seventeenth street. The prevailing
sentiment favored the movement and
it is probable that another meeting
will find more complete plans for it.

;

vork would be widespread and the
iiurpos-e-s of the organization could bo
better cared for and more accomplish-tb- e

ed. Such a movement would mean

not

and

that more neonle would ho tlirwtlv in.
t( rotlll in Vi a nnrt oil

the
some member, who in turn, would re--!

port to the humane society officer, '

Wirt Taylor. j

WAXT AID OF Pini.IC.
The society is anxious to interest

the general public in the work and
earnestly requests that till further or
ganization is made, that all cases be i

reported, either to Mr. or i

to thl.. Icnrfutmn. liAnea t- - 1 i O--. , - ,. V . .
I .wwV. uuu.Ji. "UAVii ujaj uy i

j reacneu uy pnone.
i All complaints of cruelty to children
or animals will be promptly investigat- -

ed. The wvia..y.u iiuuiit

is
tion of officers will take place. The I

report of Taylor for the last
month was read.

Obituary
! JlMES K. IIE.MIKICKS.
J Jauis S. Hendricks of Koi;th Omaha. I

j Neb., a resident of thiB city from 1SS0 '

. until a year ago, died at his home Sun-- ;
day morning, death being to a aud- - j

den of the heart. Mr.
Hendricks had been of asthma
for eight years but his condition was
never serious until less than a week i

ago. . j

He as born 7. 1S57 at Lutz, !

Rhine and he came '

to and direct to Island j

in J0. Six years later he was unit--!
ed in to Mira Oft. He
was well known here as an excavating !

contractor and was a member of a lo-- 1

caj woodman camp. Surviving him
are widow, a son.

Louise. Ella. Helen and Emma,
his father, two and a elster
In Germany.

WALTER G. BAKER.
Waltr G. citv nnnrr.v

JEast Moline the elections in the

spring last rear, this morning at
7:45. He has been failing in health
for a year, but until Tuesday his case ,

was net thought to be serious. Funer--'
ai services were held at 4:3' this after-- i

noon and the remains will be taken
to Morrison, 111., for bariaL Deceas- -

ed was born at Morrison Mav 2S. 1S51.
He graduated from the high school'
there, went to Lombard college for two
years and later attended and graduat-
ed the law school of the Univer--'
slty of Chicago. He was admitted to
ye T?rtt-- Tslflnd Pru'n tv Tlir t

Hon In 1907. He first practiced in
I Moline but last year removed to East
Moline and became city attorney

him are bis widow,
a daughter and his mother.

HOPE TO WIN 25,000
SOULS TO RELIGION

Rock Island to Hold Ses-

sions Tuesday and
of Week.

The men of the Presbytery of
Rock Island, having as their aim the
winning of 25,000 souls to Christ
and the securing of $1,000,000 for
missions, are looking forward to
their conference tomorrow and
Wednesday in the United Presbyter- -
ian churches of Moline and Rock

, isiana respectively. Among tne
speakers scheduled for addresses are
Rev. H. C. Chambers, Khangah Do-gra- n.

India, Rev. George E. Raitt.i
Pittsburgh. Rev. J. p,.
Aledo, George Innes. Philadelphia,;
Rev. F. Elliott, Indianola, Iowa. J.
E. Porter, Little York, 111 , and Rev.
J. A. Barnes, viola. 111

Personal Points
Rev. C. Boye of Detroit, Mich., visit-

ed at the home of his brother-in-law- , H.
C. Landeck yesterday. He left last
evening for Lincoln. Xeb., accompan-
ied by his nephew- - Walter Landeck,
who will make trip with him.

Milton Custer, who has been iden-
tified with the purchasing depart-
ment of the Henuy Hueey company,
a branch of the Moiine Plow com-
pany, at Freeport, 111., for the past
seven mouths, has again taken up
j,j residence in this :xy and resum-hi- s

j e(j old position with the Moline
4 0iupany. that of assistant t'at'--

, fie manager.,i .1 T .,of
'theran church in this city, I. M. Kari- -

' .. . .r 1 - 11 1 j r ..."par, r.. r. rton nun n. i . nue:ije ieii
this noon for Quinc-- to attend the an-

nual meeting of the parochial school
teachers of the central district, Mis-
souri synod. Schools throughout lh"
central ran of the state will all be rep-

resented. The .session? Wednes-
day morning and continue up to and
including Fri iay night.

At High School
W. Moore will speaS: Nov.

22 at the high school assembly room
on "Siberia. The Kuss'an Kxiles, and
a Vitif to Count Toistcd." The ieitur- -

j will be T;n1or the aiu-pi'T- of the hirh
school orchestra ar.d the mo.icy deriv-
ed frcm it will be u-- hy buy in.-tr'-i-

ments for that oi -- aniriition. Mr.
Moore has been for many years a.so-ciate- d

v. ith the Chicane) Dfily Nc-.vs- .

Has twice encircled tho globe
information for . irr and

wok. The p ;b.':c l.ucw- -
little of the Pi'-rrm- exiles as it h.-i-s

been as a closed bcol: for he o'ltsi
nut Mr. Moore s:icr-edt-- in

getting behind the ?ph.i,s and tells hi.
own a' v ni it-'- ill ' 'r.'tf-i-

with picture trl-.o- hy Limsrjlf and
colored by Madam HoufTio, the cele-- '
brated French ttrti-.t- . Mr. Moure was
arrested as a spy and thus had the
chance to sn:dy the prison life of the
Russian exiles. The lectures also in- -

IClude a visit to Count Tolstoi the

cans to visit the count at his home and
has the only set of pictures showing
his home life and his family. While
other foreigners who visited the count
for only a short. interview and
were fortunate to secure one picture,
Mr. Moore was entertained as a guest
and took 15 pictures of his everyday
life. The lecture is bound to he of
interest

Takes Two Away.
Miss Ramser left yesterday withtp rrauo ciri. vuo was tikcn from ai

This is the
Stove Polish

YOU
Usf

T'S differentI others becai:se more
care is taken ia the raak- - Slc'4

ing and the materials used are
of higher grade, v

Stove Polish
Make abri'.'.iant. silky polish thatibenr.t
rub cS or dust vff. aa 1 uie siiine lasts four
timet as lucg ordinary stove polib.

Us-- J on aarcple atovea aol to.i by
hardware dealers.

A t Ua tr.a I It oa yo?r rook
jour iar:vr !- - or your .am rang. Ir yon
eoa trud it Utbul t oali ftxi 'r ukI,
yrntr da)ar l t uuor.ftH to reli. ad ywr BUfKJ.

lcM oa Bam B:,a Foi)u.
9ia.l la J 1 or pl oot q jlltr.

BLACK SILK STOVE POLISH WORKS
Sterlia.

Vmm Blaek Silk Ira Caamai oo (Tataa,
raciXrs- - ' rla - rfrata rufftlB.
V. Oiact am. alatal Wvwl ner. airfcal or

It bms ou equal lur ne oa autotaotn

Russian author and philosopherwould oflffeatprobably come under ken

Taylor

"ou,Q mdhe possioie more emcieiit house of ill fame in the citv ou author-wor- k

by the officer, who, unaided, can ity of Charts Virdeu. and ltobett I.,
cover little territory. ' Allers, who has been declared a delin-kx- t

meetinc; AxiL. quent b County Judge Olmsted. The
The next meeting will be the annual, j girl will be taken to the maternity bos-an- d

to be held Dec. 11. when elec-- '
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The Bee Hive's November Sales of
Suits Skirts Waists, Furs Millinery

offer to women of Davenport and vicinity exceptional
opportunities for worth while savings

It would be useless for ns to arouse your expectations of getting certain qualities
for certain prices and then disappoint you for that would bring us neither trade
nor good will, and it's your good will and trade we are working for everlastingly.
So we ask you to read our advertisements with this in mind and if interested in
our goods investigate. You will And them in every instance

Just as Advertised
25 Discount on

all Suits
Every suit In stock Included the sea-
son's latest and best models in all the
most desirable materials. Hundreds
to select from in all sizes for women
and misses.

$15 suits $20 suits
now now

$25 suits
now

$11.25 $15.00 $18.75

Corduroy Skirts at
$2.98 and $4.98

The Sale of Millinery Is engaging
prices. All trimmed hats in our
reductions are much more.

4 on xnc price 01 an
feathers and

...

Furs

Special Values in the Skirt Departrnt

if

many

and

new novelty most yet this warm
and blanket cloth effectively

Plush Coats
Full length coats with

collar, special
value $12.98.

and that why you aro
this store two three you Courteous treat-
ment, figures and all

Comer Second and Brady Streets

rital Chicago, the b"oy had
l een committed the Glonwood home
for boys.

IN ER

Young Fellow Goes to Sleep
"While Watching1 Gara of

Pool at the Bijou.

IS VICTIM OF A

;vo!ine His Shoe and Set
AH iv 1 1 led Pedal Extremity

Chases Sleep.

'WTii'e s'tting watching a pool
game the Dijou the
afternoon, a young fellow grew
drowsy because of the ingratiating
heat arid was gently lulled dream-
land by the soothing click of
balls and the subdued of

Oblivious to all worldly sur-
roundings and wrapped afe the
arms of Morpheus, the youth dream-
ed of s of the mythical
land of Utopia, the overheated
condition of one of his pedal extrem-
ities, caused him come out of the

up. We have the
only machine in the three
cities for cleaning chaff 9

dirt of coffee.

We do it before your

See our window.

The Up-to-D- ate Tea
225-22- 7 St.

US.

wings.

200 on
all

To encourage early fur buying and
reduce extraordinary large stock
in this department we are offering
this unheard of Inducement. Don't
delay get your's tomorrow.

$10 furs $20 furs
now now

$8.00 $16.00

New Mixture Skirts
$2.98. $3.98, $4.98

the. attention of many ladies who are seeking new hats at reasonable
department are reduced at least one-fourt-h and in Instances the

i'piumii,

at

to
an

4 OTT xnc price ot uninmrncu inac,except beavers velours

the striking
trimmed.

Caracul Cloth Coats
More good Caracul
coats than are shown
at any other two

$8.98 to $35.00.

for is annoyed at
or to

plain one price to at

1n while
to

on
en

in other

to

In

when

to

and

trance with a to discover that
one of li is shoes was a mass of
flames. The fire was extingtiished
before it hnd done any damage.

GOT THE I'OINT.
Some of the fellows, perceiving

that the boy was tearing off sleep
at. a rate of about 40 knots an hour,
thought they would have a little
fun at his expense, and pouring a
little gasoline on the alumberer's

touched a to the
with the aforementioned result. Al-

though slightly peeved at the harsh
treatment accorded him iu his ef-

forts to forget the harsh and sor-

did things of this mundane exist-
ence, he soon thawed, and a broad
smile like a harvest moon, lighting
up his announced that
the incident was closed, so far as he

concerned.

f'TVW VTvfvVT
A A A A A

4U 4
II

V.TT?f-- .

$30 furs
now

$24.00

Handsome Serge Skirts,
$2.98, $3.98, $4.98

r"v

53Sealette Coats
Best grade genuine
sealette coats, with

satin lin-
ings at $25.00.

Davenport, Iowa

S Co,

1928 Fourth Avenue.
"The place to buy your sui

or overcoat."
Suits cleaned pressed

$1.25.
Suits sponged and pressed

60 cents.
and press

ed $1.25.
Hats cleaned and blockei

50 cents.
Old phone 1777-Y- .

Kfeiv Coats Arriving Every Day
coats models shown season good, doa-

ble texture coats,

$9.98, $18.98

shawl
stores,

Our styles values speak themselves never
by having salespeople urging purchase.

The Bee Hive

SNOOZE BROKEr

MANN

JOKER

Poured

pool
murmur

voices.

SteelCut

and out

eyes.

TEA CO.

Store
Eighteenth

Discount

start,

shoes match same,

countenance,

was

guaranteed

Tailoring Panilorium

and

Overcoats cleaned

$12.98, $14.98,

RuOl

! We're After You:
There is something in RECRE-
ATION that is of vital interest
to you especially right now.

Vou remember Mr. Cave's trip through this part of thv
country! Mr. Cave, the editor of RECREATION. In hi camp-nr-touring-c- ar.

With his hunting dog. And his tent. And
the story of his 4000-mil- e flesh and blood trip told in the local
newspaper.

Well, Mr. Cave is writing a series of articles all about the
raxne, fish and outdoor conditions right here at home.

He is writing from his own actual invest! cations and
knowledge gained by talking to our sportsmen-friend- s here In
ur county. Mr. Cave's unusual photographs will inspire

local interest.

These articles have begun in RECREATION
The second of Mr. Cave's stories of his trip Is in the Novem-

ber number on sale now. Copies of this live, breezy outdoor
magazine are now in the stores of ail first class dealers in peri-odica- ls,

waiting for you to glance them over.
Go to any dealer, some of them are named below, and take

a look at the best edited, best printed outdoor magazine pub-
lished, full of knap, ginger and FACTS, and see the two special
fish prints a bass and a trout, engraved in natural color.
DROP IN TO-DA- Y AND THE DEALER WILT,
TELL YOU HOW YOU CAN GET THESE
BEAUTIFUL PRINTS ABSOLUTELY FREE.

THE BIJOU
Kain Reinhart, Props. 1626 Second Ave.


